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INTRODUCTION
Since it was not possible to embrace all
the subjects covered by the title of this
session, three areas were selected for de
tailed consideration. These were:
1) Developments in methods for the study
of 3 0 il structure
2) Structural and physico-chemical basis
for the mechanical properties of clays
3) Influence of weathering on the proper
ties of natural clays.
Summary statements on these three subjects
were prepared.
Morgenstern was responsible
for the first statement on the study of soil
structure, Mitchell undertook the prepara
tion of the second statement and Quigley pre
pared the third statement on the weathering
of clays. The session began with the delive
ry of these statements and subsequent discus
sion centered on the three main themes.
In the following, edited versions of the
three summary statements are presented to
gether with abstracts of the major contribu
tions made in discussion.
An extensive bi
bliography dealing with the main themes of
the session has been prepared and this is
also included.
DEVELOPMENTS IN METHODS FOR THE STUDY
OF SOIL STRUCTURE
Introduction
The study of soil structure in soil mechan
ics has two main roles:

1 ) to provide assistance of a diagnostic
nature to solve engineering problems.
Here
use is made mainly of the study ofmacrostruc
ture. Microstructure is defined as needing —
at least the resolving power of an optical
microscope for its study. Therefore the fea
tures considered in macrostructural studies
are large enough to be discernible with the
naked eye although indirect techniques such
as I-radiography may be employed.
2) to aid our understanding of the funda
mentals of the mechanical properties of
30ils. This is the major use of soil struc-

ture studies. For example, and open floculat.
ed structure had been postulated as a neces
sary condition for the formation of quick
clays and this has now been observed direct
ly thereby making unambiguous one aspect in
the explanation of the hip:h sensitivity of
these clays. One directly practical applica
tion of microstructural studies is presently
forseeable.
This is to the benefication of
material properties in soil stabilization.
It is also possible that with more experi
ence use will'be made of studies of micro
structure in the solution of field problems.
The-e is a growing awareness that even micro
structural defects can influence the mechanT
cal propertiea of soils.
In the following some of the major achieve^
ments in recent years of studies of soil
structure are briefly reviewed.
The advant
ages and disadvantages of various techniques
are noted. Limitations of space and reproduc
tion facilities prohibit inclusion of the
many photographs and figures required for a
self-contained presentation.
Reference must
be made to original works for details of da
ta and evidence.
MACROSTRUCTURE
The most important aspect of the study of
macrostructure is a knowledge of the detail
ed stratigraphy of the site.
The stability
of a slope may be controlled by a thin layer
of bentonite or the drainage characteristics
of a foundation may be dominated by the pre
sence of a sand seam.
A scrupulous site in
vestigation is invariably required to find
these details.
The limitations of borehole
methods are well known so that wherever pos
sible exploration pits should be used and
they should be logged by a trained observer.
Complete and careful reporting of these ob
servations is necessary if their value is to
be of other than local interest.
The macrofabric of soil contains features
such as silt seams, rootlets, fissures and
joints. Rowe (1968) has drawn attention to
the dominant influence of several macrostruc
tural feature on the coefficients of consolT
dation and permeability, particularly in recent deposits.
He has advocated the use of
much larger sample sizes than are used con
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ventionally in order to represent the macro
structure adquately.
Fookes,Skempton, and their colleagues have
3hown in several papers that structural dis
continuités such as fi3surea and joints can
be mapped and the geometrical data can be
analysed•using techniques familiar to the
structural geologist ouch as the equal-area
X é rographie plot.
The discontinuities are
classified and the dip and strike of a large
number from each class is recorded if pos
sible. Joints of large areal extent can only
be observed in-situ but smaller structures
can be mapped by taking apart large blocks
properly oriented in the laboratory. Prefered orientations of the dijcontinuitie3 are
readily found by plotting histograms and con
touring stereographic plots. As is well'known
in rock mechanics, thia type of information
ia useful in selecting the optimum orienta
tion of an excavation. However, there are as
yet no quantitative relations between fis
sure density, orientation patterna, sample
size and strength. Considerable time and ex
pense must be spent before any generally uae
ful relations between these factors emerge.
X-radiography can also be of as-istance in
the study of macrostructure.
It has been
used more commonly by sedimentary and marine
geologists. With this technique, one is able
to detect in a non-destructive manner struc
tural discontinuities and variations in den
sity. This information is clearly of use in
organizing a testing program, locating incljj
siona in samples, and determining the histo
ry of the deposit. However, oriTy a limited
amount of experience in the context of soil
mechanics has been published (e.g.,Sopp,1964;
Kolb and Kaufman, 1967).
MICROSTRUCTURE
a) Optical Methods
The direct observation of planar features
in the soil fabric such as large pores and
particles has been advocated by Lafeber. The
data is processes by mean3 of equal area pole
density figures and rose diagrams.
Featu-es
of fabric such aa anisotropy can be detected
which can in principle be related to the
stress system which has acted on the speci
men. However, the procedure ia extremely te
dious and hence limited in its use.
It is
more suitable for classifying soil fabrics
as illustrated by Brewer.
The use of the polarizing microscope for
the observation of the microstructure of
clay has been found to be a powerful tool.
The common clay minerals are birefringent
and therefore rotate through positions of ex
tinction and illumination when viewed through
crossed nicols in a polarizing microscope.
When a random aggregate of clay particles in
thin section ia rotated, no variation of
transmitted light intensity is found. But as
the degree of orientation is increased the
birefringence of the aggregate converge on
to that of the single particle« Therefore

the ratio of the light transmitted in the ex
tinction position tn that transmitted in the
illumination position is a measure of the
gree of orientation of the aggregate of clay
particles. This phenomenon was first applied
in the context of soil mechanics by Rosenqvist ( 1955) and Mitchell ( 1956) who discussed
the influence of tho degree of orientation
on several aspects of soil behaviour.
Morgenstern and Tchalenko (1967)have quanti
fied this approach and they have applied it
to the study of microstructure in both arti
ficially prepared and natural clays.
In or
der to do so they adopted a model distribu
tion for the spatial arrangement of the clay
particles and they computed the optical res
ponse of a mono-mineralic aggregate when a
thin section is rotated between crossed ni
cols. It was found thnt the ratio between the
light intensity transmitted in the extinction
position to that transmitted in the illunina
tion position was e ise.itially a function of
a geometrical parameter in the model and
therefore the particle orientation could be
characterized objectively in terms of this
parameter. Direct confirmation of this theo
retical work was published later by Tchalenko
(1968) who found and axcellent agreement be
tween the prediction of orientation based on
the calculations of aggregate biregringence
and the distribution of 225 flaky particles
which was directly measured in a thin section
of London Clay.
Birefringence measurements
were made on specimens of kaolin which had
been consolidated under different effective
stresses and on specimens of natural claya
in order to characterize the degree of orien
tation. Following work by Early (unpubliahecf)
studies were made using optical techniques
on tho structure associated with residual
strength.
The structural changes during di
rect shear of kaolin having several differ
ent attitudes of initial fabric were also
studied in detail.
Some o' the more important conclusions
which emerged from this work are:
1) the structure at residual strength is
not simply one of particle oriented in the
direction of motion but also has associated
with it a compression texture in which the
basal planes of the particles are approxima
tely normal to the major principal effective
stress,
2) Moist natural clays have a moderate to
high degree of orientation. Studies by Locker
(unpublished) show that this ia not necessa
rily true for montmorillonite rich shalss
3) sedimented flocculated kaolin develops
intense orientation under low effective stre^
sea,
4) shearing of clay is discontinuous at
the level of observation of an optical micro^
cope
5) kinking is a fundamental mechanism for
failure. This observation may provide a ba-
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3ia for explaining why remoulded 30ilg appear

to yield in terms of an extended von Mises
criterion but which is bounded by a Mohr-Cou
lomb failure criterion. Different microstruc
tural mechanisms should underly the two dif
ferent modes of behaviour.
6)
undisturbed specimens sometimes contain
oriented structures which will influence the
strength of the soil.
It appears that the size of the structural
detail contributing to the mechanical behav
iour of soil is sufficiently l'rge to be di£
cernible in thin sections using established
techniques. Hence further studies of microstructure using the polarizing microscope
should prove rewarding.

cal methods. The general orientation of the
mass can be determined with -ome ease but
this does not appear to yield any more infor
mation than optical methods. Since electron
microscopy provides information on micros
tructure at the particle level and optical
microscopy is sensitive in many materials
at the aggregate level the future of X-ray
diffraction techniques for studies of microsi
tructure may be limited.
c ) Electron Microscopy
Undoubtedly, the most spectacular results
in the study of the microstructure of clays
have been achieved with the use of electron
microscopy.
The two technique which have
proven particularly powerful are:

b) X-ray Diffraction

1) transmission electron microscope

X-ray diffraction is one of the first me
thods to be used extensively for studying
preferred orientation in clays and mudstonea
Many examples are available in the literature
(e.g., Kaarsberg, 1959; Meade, 1961; Martin,
1966; Quigley and Thompson, 1966). The me
thod makes use of the fact that the orienta
tion of platy minerals enhance.; basal refle£
tions but decrease? the intensity of reflec
tions from lattice planes oriented in other
directions.
A more detailed review is given
by Gillot ( 1968 ). The degree of orientation
is generally expressed in term3 of an Inten
sity Ratio of basal plane (001) reflection
to that from some other nlane such as (oko).
Martin used the ratio ?!? in his studies on
kaolin.

2) scanning electron microscope

Some of the more important observations
made recently with X— ray diffraction methods
are:
1) Meade (1961) found no substantial orien
tation with depth in a 2000 feet section of
montmorillonite rich- non-m rine sediments.
It is of interest to note that optical stud
ies on montmorillonite rich Cretaceous sedi
ments from Alberta also reveal a low degree
of orientation.
2) Orientation in kaolin due to shear has
been observed by Martin (1966)
3) Quigley and Thompson (1966) have detec
ted fabric changes in natural Leda Clay dur
ing consolidation.
In this study it was ob
served that the (hko) peaks were too weak so
that the results were expressed in terms of
(001) only. Expression of reflection intense
ties as a ratio is necessary if surface area
effects are not to incluence unduly the ob
servations (Taylor and Norrish, 1966). Ther^
fore there may be limitations in the applica
tion of X-ray diffraction methods to naturaT
clays.
In any case, the area scanned with X-ray
methods is large with respect to the size of
the discontinuities and zones of orientation
of interest.
Essential detail cannot be de
tected although it is discernible with opti

For transmission microscopy, the development
of ultrathin sectioning of freeze dried spe
cimens of clay mikes unnecessary the manufa£
ture of replicas of clay surface.
Recent
work by Pusch (1967), Smart (1967) and Bowles
(1968) have demostrated that micrographs ob
tained from ultrathin sections present a
clearer and more detailed picture than those
showing replicas of bulk oiay surfaces. The
advantage of the scanning electron micros
cope i 3 its remarkable depth of focus. Obser
vations are made on fracture surfaces induc
ed in specimena which are taken to be repre
sentative of the microstructure. Examples il
lustrating the use of the scanning electron
microscope have been published by Roscoe
(1968) ?nd Gillot (1969). Both transmission
and scanning methods have been applied suc
cessfully to natural as well as artificially
prepared clays.
Some of the more significant direct obser
vations are as follows:
1) there is intense parallelism of clay
flakes in highly fissile shale (O'Brien,
1968),
2) the random character of sensitive Plei£
tocene clays has been noted by several inve_s
tigators (e.g., Rosenqvist, 1962;
Gillot “
1969;
O'Brien and Harrison, 1969).Both edge
to- edge contacts and edge-to-face contacts
have been found. Some support has been given
for Tan's card house model. However, Bowles
(1968) showed conclusively that the microatructure of undisturbed marine clay from the
Gulf of Mexico resembled more closely the
honeycomb model suggested by Terzaghi. At
the same time, the cardhouse model apneared
appropriate for the arrangement of particles
within the 3ediment floca.

3 ) Compaction and remoulding can produce
microstructures which are random overall
but are composed locally of highly oriented
books or packet3 of particles generating,
what has been termed, a"bookhouse"atructure.
Samlley and Oabrena ( 1969 ) have observed
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that the arrangement in the packets is usully stepped face-to-face and suggest that
the stepped arrangement is more stable.
Depending upon scale, it appears that m09t
of the ideal structures proposed by various
investigators have now been found.
A clear
picture of particle arrangements in artific_i
ally prepared 30ils is emerging but much
more work remains to be done on natural
soils. We can look forward to the next stage
of investigation where the study of microstructure will be applied to such problems
as the search for cementing agents and the
analysis of the mechanisms of particle in
teraction.

ships are used for the representation of clay
properties in the solution of most soil mechaTics oroblems. Nonetheless proper unders
tanding of clay behaviour in terms of struc
tural and physico-chemical factors i3 neeessary if we are to be successful in such
things as:
1) Developing less empirical, more ratio
nal constitutive relationships
2) Understanding and predicting time-depen
dent phenomena in soils
3) Predicting future changes in mechanical
properties that might result from such
things as changes in composition of
some phase or change in environmental
factors

STRUCTURAL AND PHYSICO-CHEMICAL BASIS

4) Developing better procedures for improv
ing mechanical properties.

FOR THE MECHANICAL PROPERTIES
OF CLAYS
Introduction
Almost all problems in soil mechanics and
soil engineering depend for their solution
on a knowledge of one or more of a rather
limited number of soil mechanical properties.
These are:
1) Volume change properties; i.e., compre£
sion and swelling characteristics
2) Stress-3train and stre3s-strain-time
properties
3) Strength (both peak and residual)
4) Permeability

The assistance of Laith I. Namig, graduate
student in Soil Mechanics at the University
of California, Berkeley is acknowledged in
the assembly and review of material which
follows.
Interparticle Forces and Structure
Much has been written about the various
types of interparticle forces that may be im
portant in clay-water-electrolyte systems.
Low (1968), Lambe (1953,1958,1960), Kruyt
(1952), van Olphen (1963), Bolt (1956) and
others have provided descriptions of these
forces. Of the many forces considered the
following appear mojt important:

It is the relationship between these pro
perties and the basic structural and phyaic_o
chemical properties of clays that are consi
dered in this discussion.
Index properties
are seldom used directly in the solution of
problems and will not be considered further.
Both compositional and environmental fac
tors determine the actual value of any clay
property. Composition, i.e., mineral types
and amounts, adsorbed cations, nore fluid
composition, establishes a range mechanical
property values or the potential for any giv
en property to assume a particular value. En
vironmental factors; e.g., temperature, pres
sure, time, when superimposed on a given com
position produce a material with specific
and unique mechanical properties. Hence spe
cific mechanical properties are direct, but
complex functions of particle sizes and ar
rangements, interparticle forces, and pore
fluid composition and properties. Quantita
tive expression of the dependences is com
plicated by the fact that these factors are
dependent not only on each other, but also
on environmental influences as well.
Since determination of compositional data
is often time consuming and difficult, since
our ability to use compositional data in any
quantitative manner is quite limited, and
3ince many aspects of the microstructure of
the clay-water electrolyte system remain
largely speculative, it is not surprising
that phenomenological and empirical relation

ATTRACTIVE FORCES
1. Some tyne of attraction between negati
vely charged clay surfaces and interpar
t i d e cations.
2. Hydrogen bonding between oxygen atoms
and hydroxyl groups in adjacent surfa
ces.
3. Electrostatic attraction between opposi^ .
tely
4. van der Waal's attraction
REPULSIVE FORCES
1. Born repulsion
2. Dipole-dipole interation
j. Ion hydration
4. Mineral hydration
5. Osmotic pressure (Double Layer) - long
range (>10-20A)
Specific magnitudes of these forces are
not easily obtained, and their relative im
portance in clays of engineering interest i3
highly speculative. Double layer repulsive
forces and van der Waal's attractive forces
have been given the greatest study by ;oi]
researchers. In fact it was thought fifteen
years ago that many of the physical proper
ties of fine-grained soils could be inter
preted directly in terms of these forces and
the variation of these forces with changes
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in compositional and environmental factors.
Subsequent work has shown, however, that
this was an oversimplification.
Moore (1968) has recently adapted a more
eneralized theory of van der Waal's forces
Dzyaloshinskii et. al., 1961) to attraction
between clay particles.
As a result he has
been able to account for observed variations
in strenth of a kaolinite containing pore
fluids of different dielectric constant.

f

The work of Morgenstern and Tchalenko
91967), Meade (1964) Olson and Mitronovas
(1962) and the author (1960), among others,
has shown that long range interparticle for
ces have little effect on the mechanical pro
perti6s of most clays after they have been
consolidated to pressures greater than some
modest value; e.g., 0.1 ton/sq ft for kaoli
nite (Morgenstern and Tchalenko, 1967). It
would appear that long range interparticle
forces are critical in the establishment of
the particle arrangements (fabric) in high
water content clay systems.
After void ra
tios are decreased and effective stresses
are increased into the range of usual engine
ering interest, the mechanical properties are
controlled mainly by conditions at interivirticle contacts; i.e., short range forces and
physical interferences between particles be
come of controlling importance.
This hypothesis has received some support
from the results of 9tudies by Mitchell,
Singh, and Campanella (1969) which provides
strong support for solid interparticle con
tacts in clays and a deformation process
that is controlled by the rupture of indivi
dual interparticle bonds formed within each
contact zone.
If this is indeed the case,
then equilibrium structures in clays repre
sent particles in an energy minimum with re^
pect to their neighbors.
The height of the
energy barrier separating successive minima
will depend on the net energy of interaction
which shoul be dominated by short range for
ces and the type of bonding that could form
between opposing surfaces.
Our data suggest that the influence of ef
fective stress increases is to increase pro
portionately the number of interparticle
bonds, with little change in the barrier
height separating successive bonding sites.
Thus one can envision a clay structure with
BOlid interparticle contacts each containing
a number of bonds which is in proportion to
the normal compressive force carried across
the contact.
The strengths of all bonds are
approximately equal. Activation energies for
these bonds are high (Mitchell, Singh and
Campanella, 1969) — of the same magnitude
as primary valence bonds.
The hypothesis that has been developed
along these lines is complete in a number oi
respects, and careful critical examination
of the concepts is needed.

Adsorbed Water
The exact natur? of the -tr'ictu^e and pro
perties of v^iter adsorbed adjacent to clay
surfaces remains uncertain.
Two features"
seem well e-tablished: (1) the structure of
adsorbed wate" d i f ’srs from that of ordinary
water, and (2) the structure is not that of
ice. Low (1961) hai cited evidence and nresented arguments to support the concent of a
hydrogen bonded water structure adjacent to
clay surfaces, at least in those systems con
taining monovalent adsorbed cations a n ’ low
electrolyte content.
B e c a m e the anount of
hydrogen bonding is presumed to be greater
than in normal water, the adsorbed water is
presumed to be fno ’e ordered, less dense, and
more viscous than normal water. Martin (1962)
on the other hand, suggests that the water
adjacent to clay surfaces may be more dense
and less ordered than normal water.
It would seem reasonable to postulate, how
ever, that if the resistance to deformation
of a clay 30il defends on the strength and
deformability of contacts that are effective
ly solid, and that if the^e contacts involve
only a very small proportion of the total
particle surface a~ea, then the exact chara£
teristics of the water adsorbed on the major
portion of the particle surfaces should be
only of secondary importance as regards
strength and deformation behaviour.
Here
again the results of Mitchell, Singh, and
Campanella (1969) are illuminating, Bince
they founds
1. The activation energies for deformation
of both wet and dry clay are the same.
2. The creep behaviour of wet and dried
clays is similar in form.
3. A linear relationship without disconti
nuities was found between water content
and logarithm of number of interparti
cle bonds per unit area extending from
saturation to the dry state.
The influence of adsorbed water on strength
and deformation properties may be prima-ily
through i1 3 influence on the Tiagnitude of
direct stress transmitted at interparticle
contacts rather than on the basic strength
generating mechanism itself.
On the other hand the adsorbed water may
exert a considerably more direct influence
on those proce;ses of interest in soil me
chanics that involve most of the pore soace
and particle surfaces 3uch as hydraulic flow
and frost action. Increased water viscosity
adjacent to particle surfaces has been sug
gested as a possible cause of non-Darcy flow
behaviour in clays, and considerable specula
tion has appeared in the literature concern
ing the potential cona quences on seepage
and consolidation behaviour. In a contribu
tion to the Panel Discussion of Session 1,
Stress-Deformation and Strength Characteris
tics, Mitchell has cited recent studies
which indicate that, at least for saturated
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inorganic clays, moat of the deviation from
lenearity between hydraulic flow rate and
hydraulic gradient reported in a number of
papers published a few years ago were spuri
ous rather than real (Olson,1965). More re
cent work is referenced there which indica
tes complete linearity between flow rate
and gradient for measurements carried out
under very carefully controlled conditions.
Thus it appears that if the properties of
adsorbed water are abnormal, the abnormali
ties have little if any influence on hydrau
lic flow.
Volume Change Behaviour
In spite of the fact that the compression
of moat natural clays involves irreversible
fabric changes and compression and swelling
curves can be made to coincide only after
several cyc-les of loading and unloading, a
number of attempts have been made to account
for volume changes by means of physico-chemi
cal considerations alone. Meade (1964) has
presented and excellent review of studies of
this type. The general approach has been to
predict a consolidation/swelling curve using
electric double layer theory and osmotic pre
ssure concepts, neglecting other forces of
interaction, and assuming an ideal parallel
packing of clay particles. Curves established in this way have shown good agreement
with wxperimental results for only a limited
number of specially prepared clays; e.g., 3£
dium montmorillonite (Bolt, 1956; Mitchell,

1960 ).

In most instances, however, the observed
consolidation behaviour bears no relation
ship to that to be expected. Although osmo
tic swelling can be 3hown to play a measura
ble role in compacted and natural cl^.ys con
taining a high Tiroportion of extensive clay
minerals, short range forces and mechanical
factors seem to exert thè dominant influence
for most clays of engineering interest.
Again the major role of long range van der
Waal's attractions and double layer repul
sions appears to be in setting the initial
fabric of a sediment; e.g., floculent, dis
persed, single grainde, etc.
Since the
strengths and compressibilities of different
fabrics are fifferent, it follows that the
volume change behaviour shoul also be dif
ferent.
It is of some interest to note that nearly
forty years ago Terzaghi (1931) was able to
duplicate the compression and swelling cur
ves of a variety of natural clays using appropiate mixture of sand and mica flakes.
These results suggest that one could concei
vably account for the consolidation and re
bound of natural clays in terms of mechani
cal factors alone.
On the other hand, the swelling of the ex
pansive clay minerals, most notably the montmorillonites, can be interpreted in terms
of physico-chemical considerations. Low
(1968; has reviewed evidence which supports

the view that mineralogical composition, as
reflected by charge imbalance in the crystal
lattice, exerts a controlling influence on
whether a given clay will swell in the pre
sence of water. Table 1», from Bridley and
MacEwan (1953) illustrates this. It appears
that at high ~iurfaee charge density the at
traction between the negative surfaces and
the interlamellar cations wxcesds the repul
sions that could arise ‘"rom surface or cation
hydration, If the surface charge density is
reduced to a relarively low value there is
nearly unrestricted swelling.
Poster (1955)
has shown that in this range the amount of
free swelling that will develop decreases
as the number of octahedral layer substitu
tions increases.
Stress— Deformation and Strength Characteris
tics.
Of the several mechanical properties of
clays important in soil mechanics problems
dytrss-deformation characteristics and
strength are probably the most difficult to
account for properly in terms of structural
and physico-chemical factors. No single hyp£
thesis has yet emerged which appears capable
of accounting for all of the known behaviour.
Nonetheless significant advances have been
made, and are summaried briefly here.
Gibson (1953) 3howed that clay mineral
type had a pronounced influence on the rela
tive contributions of friction and cohesion
to shear strength. In genral the greater the
activity of clay mineral the less important
is friction and the more important is cohe
sion. Horm and Deere (1962) studied the fri£
tional characteristics of menerals and show
ed tint wetting had different effects on the
true friction in bulky and platy minerals.
In a series of papers Lambe (1953, 1958,
1960) attempted to account for the strength
and sensitivity characteristic? of clays in
terms of interparticle force and particle ar
rangment considerations.
Long range forces
of i n t e n t i o n were of particualr interest in
this work. Olson and Mittonovas (1962) show
ed that double layer repulsions had essen
tially no effect on the strength properties
of illite.
The causes of clay sensitivity have been
of interest for some yea-s,
A recent paper
by Mitchell and Houston (1969) summarizes
these causes and assesses their importance.
Penner (1965) hns shown also that the sensi
tivity of the Leda clay is not dependent on
the salt content of the pore water, but cor
relates more directly with the electrokinetic potential of the clay. Houston and Mit
chell (1969), shown how the sensitivity and
other mechanical properties; e.g. effective
stress, strain at failure, pore pressure para
meter A-, and c/p are uniquely related. Their
observations are explained in terms of parti_
cle arrangements and volume change tendenci
es during shear.
See table 1 in page No. 11
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Trollope (1969, 1964) has described the do_
main type of fabric that may develop in many
clays and has discussed shear strength in
terms of inter and intra-domainal forces.
Morgenstern and Tchalonko (1967) show how
microscopic structures form during the di
rect shear of kaolinite.
Murayama and Shibata (1961, 1964) were
among the first to utilize the theory of ra
te processes to account for some aspects of
clay deformation when they developed a Theo
logical model containing a nonlinear dashpot
with coefficients defined using an activa
tion energy.
Christensen and Wu (1964) fol
lowed a similar approach. Mitchell, Campanel
la and Singh (1968; showed that the deforma
tion on 30ils can be treated as a thermally
activated process.
Mitchell (1964) haB extended the basic
rate process equation to a form explicit for
shearing resistance.
In this form the rela
tionship provides some insight into the in
fluence of such factors as strain rate and
temperature on strength,
Mitchell and MacConnell (1965) showed how
the elastic and plastic deformations accom
panying the initial loading of clay depend
on the particle arrangments with structures
containing particles in a random, flocculent
array being more rigid than those contain
ing dispersed particles.
Murayama (1969) has shewn how an increase
in temperature results in a decrease in
elastic modulus of a clay.
Mitchell (1969)
has summarized available information on the
influence of temperature variations on the
strength of clays.
All other things being
equal a temperature increase leads to a small
but measurable strength decrease.
Flow Properties
Considerable evidence is available to show
that particle arrangements in clays dominte
hydraulic flow properties. Olsen (1962) has
shown that deviations between actual permea
bility behaviour and that predicted by the
Kozany— Carman equation can be accounted for
in terms of irregular pore sizes that may
originate during the formation of the ini
tial fabric of the clay.
Cluster structures
are assumed to form, with the size and cha
racteristics of the clusters controlled by
the initial physico-chemical characteristics
of the system. The permeability behaviour of
the clay during subsequent compression can
be explained in terms of changes in interand intra-cluster void ratio.
These changes
appear to be controlled in turn by short
range interaction forces.
It is now well established that hydraulic,
heat, current, and chemical flows may be in
duced through saturated clays under the ac
tion of several types of gradient; e.g., pr£
esure, temperature, electrical, chemical.
These "coupled flows" can be analyzed in
terms of physico-chemical considerations as

manifested in the theory of irreversible
thermohynamics.
T1though the study of soil
mechanics problems involving coupled flows;
e.g.,electro-osmosis, electro-kinetic injec
tion, electro-osmotic consolidation, chemi
cally induced flow and consolidation, is
still in its infancy, it appears that some
of the most useful and valid future quantita
tive applications of physical chemistry and
thermodynamics to soil mechanics may lie in
this area.
Influence of Weathering on the Properties of
Hatural Clays
'
Introduction
The natural clay minerals have three prin
cipal origins}
1) atmospheric, chemical weathering of vari
ous rock-forming minerals to produce new
sheet silicate or clay minerals;
2) detrital, weathered, clay minerals deriv
ed by erosion from previously existing sedi
mentary or igneous rocks:
3) hydrothermal alteration of rocks bv hot
watery solutions from deep in the earth. Any
one of the above origins may be of dominant
importance in a given area or project.
For
example, the thousands of square miles of
montmorillonite bearing clays of Western
Canada are detrital in origin having been
eroded from Cretaceous shales formed in an
earlier weathering environment. The montmor^
llonitic soils of the Gulf of Mexico are not
characteristic of the sub— tropical area of
deposition but have been transported in by
the Mississippi and Missouri Rivers which
drain huge semi-arid climatic areas which
tend to produce montmorillonite as a weathe
ring product.
Hydrothermal alteration of
rock to clay tends to produce local problems
of interest in rock tunnel operations, for
example, but is-usually of minor interest
to .¡oils engineers dealing .vith surficial
clay deposits.
This presentation briefly reviews the ef
fects of atmospheric weathering on clay mine
rals and natural clay deposits with referen
ce to physico-chemical changes which may
take place.
This presentation briefly reviews the ef
fects of atmospheric weathering on clay mine_
rals and natural clay deposits with referen
ce to physico-chemical changes which may
take place after deposition causing changes
in engineering properties. Of special inte
rest are some of the difficult laboratory re
search control problems produced by the ef
fects of weathering. For purpose of discus
sion, two major subdivisions have been sele£
ted:
1) Clays as products of the wethering of pa
rent rock forming silicates.
2) Alteration pf existing clay mineral: to
from false or pseudo-clay minerals.
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No attempt has been made to cover the entire
subject of weathering. Laterites have receiv
ed special consideration in another special
ty session and are not discussed here. Simi
larly submarine weathering or diagenesis and
non atmospheric leaching are not considered.
Clays as Products of Weathering
The distribution of the major clay mineral
groups is directly -.'elated to climatic con
ditions modified to a variable extent by
drainage, composition of the parent rock, or
ganic activity, etc.
Comprehensive studies
have been reported by a large number of auth
ors including: Jenny (1941) Mohr and Van Baren (1954), Keller (1956 and 1958).
Grim
(1958), Weaver, (1958), Quigley(1960) Millot
(1964), and Gillott (1968).
To summarize briefly, a well drained, hu
mid, tropical environment, with rapid decay
of organic matter and release of CO, to form
carbonic acid, is conducive to the formation
of kaolin and halloysite. Soil pH values of
4.5 to 6 result in complete removal of the
alkalis and alkaline earths (Na, k, Ca, Mg)
and a gradual reduction in silica and iron
so that kaolin becomes the most stable mineralogical form.
In arid and 3emi— arid environments, the
groundwaters are usually alkaline so that
the alcalis and alkaline earths are not re
moved and montmorillonite; often interlayered with illites are products of the incompl^
te weathering. Mafic parent rock materials
containing abundant Mg and Pe are helpful in
the formation of montmorillonite. Poor drain
age conditions or incomplete weathering,
even in a wet tropical environment, can re
sult in similar incomplete weathering and
the formation of montmorillonite.
The environmental conditions favouring for
mation of illite and chlorite are rather
poorly defined. Indeed most soil micas and
chlorites may actually be derived from mecha
nical weathering and erosion from igneous
rocks. Both seem to predominate in temperate
regions of the world and certainly indicate
incomplete weathering .vith resoect to K and
Mg.
Weathering of In-Situ Clay Minerals
When the clay mineral products of weather
ing are eroded, transported and deposited to
form a new clay deposit, the minerals pre
sent represent a blend of many earlier'weath
ering situations. When this new denosit is
exposed to weathering in a soil profile many
changes may take place with time.
Acid weathering in the upper part of soil
profiles in temperate environments, for exam
pie, removes interlayer fixed potassium from
soil illites and0micag enabling thesi clays
to swell from 10A to 14A. The;; degraded il
lites or soil vermiculites are partially
swelling clays with much higher cation ex

change capacities, than the original clays.
Oxidation of ferrous iron to ferric form may
reduce the negative charge in the crystal
lattice a l 3 0 encouraging swelling as discus
sed by Ellis and Mortland (1959). Removal of
potassium and hydration of micas in young
Scandanavian clays by oxidation processes
was al30 di3cussed by Mourn and Rosenqvist
(1957).
When deposited under marine conditions,
these high charge K deficient clays tend to
fix the free potassium presept in sea water
and they collapse back to 10A with a marked
reduction in cation exchange capacity. Labo
ratory pretreatment of such natural clays
using potassium, caesium or ferric iron solu
tions, as examples, must consider these fixa
tion and collapse effects along with the nor
mal exchange effects. A good demonstration
of the inter-related effects of cation ex
change, with and without interlayer collapse
on the liquid limits of montmorillonites and
illites, was given by Rosenqvist (1957).
Of even greater significance to soil mecha
nios than the potassium deficient, partially
swell ing clays are the "pseudo-minerals" -pr-o
duced by strong adsorption of complex alumi
num and iron hyd-oxide cations. Knowledge of
these peculiar minerals, which has developed
only during the past 10 years, was recently
reviewed by Rich (1968).
His article con
tains a long reference list and sumnarizes
most of the work which has been done by clay
mineralogists and soil scientists. Although
very little application has been ma<le in the
field of soil mechanics, it is this author’s
opinion that an undejtanding of the problem
is vital to anyone vorkine on the physicochemistry of n a t u n l clays.
Basically, the
problem is as follows:
1. Aluminum and iron become relatively solu
ble, as complex Al and Fe hydroxide cati
ons, in groundwaters hiving a pH of less
than 3.5 Solubilization at pH value; as
high as 4.5 is possible if organic com
pounds such as fulvic acid are present
(Malcolm, Nettlcton and McCracken, 1969).
2. These complex cations ad'orb much more
strongly on clays than 3iTiple cations so
that they are not easily exchanged.
3. Limited adsorption of these cations on
soil ver-niculite or degraded
deficient)
illite will reduce the gharge deficiency
enabling swelling to 18A so the soil re
sembles a montmorillonite on X-ray difra£
tion.
4. Extensive adsorption of the;e cations on
either montmorillonite or vermioulite may
produce a complete sheet thus forming non
expanding pseudo-chlorite in the upper
part of a -oil profile resulting in a re
duction in cation exchange capacity.
5. Although firmly adsorbed, extended exposu
re of these pseudo— clay minerals to frac
tionation processes or to homoionizing or
leaching solutions remove ; variable
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amounts of the A1 and Fe hydroxide cationa
resulting in marked changes in apparent min£
ralogy, cation exchange capacity, etc.
For example, Quigley and Martin (1963), r£
port changea in cation exchange capacity
from about 30 to 45 m.ep./lOO g. when adsor
bed A1 and Pe, chloritizing, hydroxide, com
plexes were removed from a Boston soil. Alao,
Soderman and Quigley, (1965), removed these
complex cationa from Leda clay (Ottawa, Ca
nada) and produced some spectacular changes
ii^mineralogy aa seen by X-ray. Abundant
18A paeudo—montmorillonite first collapsed
to 14i vermiculite on extraction with sodium
citrate. Subsequent treatmnet with KC1 col
lapsed all of the vermiculite to illite.
Glycol retention values increased from 54 to
60 on extraction followed by a huge drop to
35 mg./g. on K fixation and collapse. The af
fected mineral was apparently K deficient iT
lite produced by acid weathering that was
subsequently further modified by weathering
to pseudo-montomorillonite and pseudo-chlori^
te by adsorption of complex A1 and Pe hydro
xide cations. Such physico-chemical changes
have large effects on soil properties and
conceivably could mask other physico-chemi
cal changes actually under study in a labora
tory investigation.
Quigley (1969), describes four different
research projects in which accidental remov
al of adsorbed A1 of Pe hydroxide complexes
changed the mineralogy to such an extent
that engineering test programs could not be
interpreted without prohibitive physico-che
mical control. In one project, chloritization of Boston clay prevented potaaaium fixa
tion to a varying degree depending on the
type and length of laboratory pretreatment
and on the sample location in the soil pro
file. In another, fractionation and homoioni^
zation procedures unexpectedly collapsed
most of theawelling minerala in a aoil from
Toronto, Canada so that engineering tests
designed to determine the influence of these
minerals was meaningless. Ten-day CaClp
treatments on this Toronto clay caused in
creased swelling and corresponding increase
in liquid limit from 42 to 49. Total extrac
tion of these complexes reduced the swelling
and the liquid limit decreased to 35.
The pseudo-clay minerals occur in the weath
ered crusts of clays in most temperate clima
tes and have a very noticeable effect on
soil properties. In eastern Canada there ia
a marked increase in liquid limit near sur
face compared to the same soil below the
crust. In cases where the author has run Xray checks, swelling minerals apparently pr£
duced by acid weathering are present. Roaeng^
vist ( 1957), clearly showed a aimilar effect
of weathering in the atiff crusts of young
Scandanavian clays and attributes the chan
ges to swelling minerals produced by oxida
tion proceases. Y.D. Kim, at the University
of Western Ontario (personal communication;
haa also demonstrated that this type of min£
ral alteration reduces the residual friction
angle to 18 compared with values of 23° be

low the weathered crust.
The pseudo-clays are quite resistant to
change during erosion transportation and de
position and may thus be found in unweather
ed clay deposits. The pseudo-montmorillonites in the quick claya of eastern Canada,
for example, are probably detrital in origin
and are probably largely, responsible for the
rather low permeability of Leda clay,(10“ °
cm/sec) even at void ration in excess of 1.4.
The very strong, brittle bonded nature of
Leda clay aa discussed by many Canadian en
gineers has been attributed by Quigley, 1968,
to the gradual migration of A1 and Fe hydro
xide complexes to the edges of clay parti
cles where they grow in crystallographic con
tinuity lengthening the clay crystals. This
will increase the Van der Waals attractive
forces as the crystals grow closer together
and also could from the "cold welds" mentio
ned by Bjerrum (1966). Kenney, Mourn and
Ber»re, (1967), describe in some detail, E.D.
T.A. extraction of cementitioua compounds
from a natural Labrador clay (eastern Canada)
The accompanying drop in maximum past pres
sure determined by oedometer testing waa at
tributed to removal of iron cementing oompounds. It aeema logical to assume that at
least some fo this iron wa3 originally adaor
bed aa complex hydroxide cationa,
DISCUSSION
C.
Moore (U. of Illinoia at Chicago Circle
U.S.A.) noted that since it was possible to
make X-ray diffraction measurements in zones
aa amall aa 1 millimetre in width, the tech
nique waa still of general interest. He went
on to describe some recent studies on the
use of X-ray diffraction for the quantitati
ve expression of particle orientation distri
butiona. In this new work it is assumed that
the intensity of the radiation diffracted
from any given crystallographic plane is af
fected linearly and in proportion to the
quantity of particles reflecting from all
other crystallographic planes. An n-dimenai£
nal linear manifold is generated involving n
oon3tant3, where n is the number of reflec
tions used in the analyaii. These constants
may be determined from an X-ray diffractogram of randomly oriented sample of the clay.
The fabric is assumed axiaymmetric about the
axis normal to the plane of maximum orienta
tion. Quantitative particle orientation dis
tributions were given for materials prepared
in a variety of ways.
R. Foster (City University, U.K.) present
ed transmission electron micrographs of re
moulded kaolin and compared qualitatively
the microatructure of a lightly over-conaoli
dated specimen with heavily over-consolida
ted material before and after direct shear.
Shear discontinuities and kink bands were
pointed out. Some particle degradation was
also observed.
R. Taylor (U. of Durham, U.K.) agreed that
X-ray diffraction had limitations in the
study of clay microstructure. He also drew
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time-dependent. Thus van der Waal's forces
depend upon the properties and positon of
the adjacent body. This has been ignored in
conventional approaches which are therefore
not even qualitatively correct However a pr£
er background ha-s now been established
Dzaloshinskii, et al, 1961). Moore went on
to describe the basis of the new theory and
its implications for behaviour relevant to
soil n'echanics.

attention to a useful paper by Payed (1967)
describing the goniometer technique.
K. .Arulandan (U. of California at Davis,
U.S.A.) described the characterization of
clays be electrical methods. The electrical
dispersion of an illite and a kaolinite cla^
water-electrolyte has been determined in a
low and radio frequency range (50-10° cps.)
The results in the radio frequency range
have been interpreted in terms of a simplifi
ed three element heterogeneous model origi
nally developed to explain the dispersion of
ion-exchange resin solution systems. The pa
rameters of the model afford apparent agre
ement with the experimentally measured valu
es and offer a possible description of the
clay—water -electrolyte system. One parame
ter is the dielectric constant of the wet
soil particle, and a correlation of predic
tive value has been obtained between the di£
lectric constant and the swelling of illite,
kaolinite and a mixture of each with sand.*

Information on the weathering of marine
clays in temperata climates was given by L.
Bjerrum (Norwegian Geotechnical Institute).
These studies are showing tint the dominat
ing factor in the weathering process leading
to increased strength of clay is a bonding
effect caused by precipitated iron and pos
sibly aluminum. In support of this, a geoche
mical profile from Manglerud was shown in
which ij was observed that the amount of ex
changeable iron has been greatly reduced in
the weathered crust compared with the lower
clay. This iron is in the divalent state and
contributes very little to increased shear
strengths. In contrast, the content of hard
er bonded iron has increased very much in
the upper crust. This iron exi3ts as precipi.
tated trivalent iron hydroxides and acts as
cementing agent, thereby increasing the shear
strength. The transformation from a divalent
to a trivalent 3 t 3 t e is the result of the
oxidizing environment in the upper region of
the profile. Evidence was presented from
Drammen to indicate that the same processes
alao occur at greater depths where the clay
has been leached by an artesian ground-water
condition. Bottom weathering is more gentle.
The water entering the cteposit from the rock
may contain a small amount of dissolved car
bon dioxide which will attack carbonates re
leasing calcium. It may also contain some
oxidizing age/its which woul'i attack the clay
minerals, especially chlorite, and release
magnesium along with some iron and aluminum.
The iron andaluminum will precipitate in
place but the magnesium will slowly be carrl
ed upward by the artesian conditions.

L. Bjerrum (Norwegian Geotechnical Inatitu
te) presented the results of teaching experT
ments on marine clays carried out by Dr. K.
Torrance which indicated that some settle
ments may occur. This is contrary to previ
ous thoughts. A remoulded marine clay with a
salt content of about 26 gr/lt NaCl was pre
pared at a water content well above the Li«
quid Limit. After consolidation to 1.6 t/m
and unloading to 0.6 t/m one sample was lea
ched by diffusion, fresh water being flushed
slowly through the porous stones. During
leaching no settlements occurred until the
salt concentration had been reduced to some
what less than 2 gr/lt. At this stage sample
suddenly started to consolidate and, during
continued leaching came to equilibrium after
its water content had been reduced by about
49&. Upon renewed loading, the leached clay
had lost its memory of the load it had pre
viously carried. Observations at Drammen in
dicate tint this phenomenon also exists in
the field. At the same depths the quick clay
there has a water content which is 1-35^ low
er than the salt clay. These findings sug
gest the possibility that instead of mineral
to mineral contacts between particles, there
is the possibility of at least the clay mine
ral particles being surrounded by a few mole
cules of fixed water and that the properties
of this water may be influenced by the ions
in the pore water. The resistance against
mutual displacement of particles would still
have the character of a friction but its va
lue wotild depend upon the nature and number
of the ions governing the properties of the
water next to the particle.

WRITTEN DISCUSSION
Z.Nerseaova (Permafrost Research Institute
U.S.S.R.) submitted a note stating that bas
ed upon experiments with jamples of kaolini
te and montmorillonite saturated with mono-,
di-, and trivalent cations, it was found
that the processes of capillary rise, water
migration, ice segregation and frost heaving
were intensified by the presence of multivalent exchangeable cations.

C.
Moore (U. of Illinois at Chicago Circlet
U.S.A.) discussed recent research into inter
particle forces in clays which involves the
examination of van der W a a l ’s forces. Van
der Waal's forces result from, the interac
tion of all charge sites within one body
with those of an adjacent body. But since
the orbits of electrons around their nuclei
are influenced by the existence of adjacent
atoms, the totality of charge sites are

A. Amar, A. Leroux and G. Pilot (Lab. Cen
tral Ponts et Chanssies, Prance) contributed
a report correlating engineering classifica
tion indices, chemical analyses, mineralogical analyses and mechanical properties for
over 40 French clays. Fibrous clays contain
ing attapulgite were found to devite consid^
rably from many of the known correlations.
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TABLE 1
Influence of Lattice Charge on Expansion
(from Brindley and KacEwan 1953)
Negative Charge
Mineral

Per Unit Cell

Tendency to Expand

Margerite

None

Muscovite, Biotite
Paragonite
Hydrous mica and illite
Vermiculite
■otmorillonite, beidellite
Hontronite, Heotorite
Pyrophyllite, Tale

Only.with drastic
chemical treatment
if at all

2
1. 2

Expanding

1.4-0.9
1.0-0.6
0

Readily Expanding
None
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